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GARDINER-MAGEE.
Robert B. Ma see and Sarah J. Gardi

ner were married yesterday afternoon 
at St. Luke's Reformed Episcopal Mrs. James Morrow, Mrs. William Me* 
Ohurch by the Rev. Mr. Long, pastor of Dowell, Mrs. Richard Kirkland, the 
the church. Notwithstanding the fact Misses Anna McDowell. Agnes Thoma '. 
that the bride and groom thought they Charlotte Little, Lillian Bowell, Maggie 
were stealing a march on their many McQelvery. Cassia Dougherty, Lizzie 
friends, aa the nuptial krtfeg was sup- Stewart, Sue Weatherly. Maggie Star- 
posed to have been tied at 7 o'clock In >"ett, Annie Abrahams, Lillian Kirk- 
the evening, the many friends got word ’ 'and' Angnes Hunter. Lizzie Hunter, 
o fthe hour, and to the surprise of the | Mary Gordan, Maggie Kane. Maggie 
happy pair the church was crowded Martin, Lizzie Stewart, Surah Rouls- 
wlth friends to witness the ceremony. ; *on’ Myra Wakham, 1-ettle Burns, Let- 
Mrs. William J. Kirkland, of W'ashlng- 1 t,e Llghtbody, Dudley Walls, William

Weatherl, John Weather!, Thomas 
Mason, George Ogle. Lawther Bacom, 
Edward Abrahams, Jr., Louis Morrow, 
James R. Kirkland, Robert T. Kirk
land, James McDowell, Jr., William J. 
Mason, Edgar lÄker, Jr., Samuel Gil
len, James C. McRoberts, Robert 
Braden, .Samuel Gillespie, William 
Baker. William McDowell and others.

After a sojourn at Atlantic City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Magee will reside at 1233 
Linden street, where they will bo 
pleased to see their many friends.

Toung, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Long. Mr. andGOOD BYE TO
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

SPRINGERS MEAN 
BUSINESS NOW

PASTOR WHITE 
IN TEMPERANCE WORKCAN HAZE SOME 

AT WEST POINT

Wslthsr- Pleasanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pleasanton, of 

near McDonough, have issued Inv'ta- 

tlons to the marriage of their daugh

ter. Lola M. to Albert W. Walther, of 

Wilmington. The ceremony will take 

place at the home of the bride’s par

ents. tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. [

The Rev. Leonard White, i>a»tor of 
I the M. E, Church at Falrlee. Md.. has 
j bee nappointed assistant to the Rev.
John M. Arters, superintendent of the 

, Antt-Snkmn League in this State. Mr. 
i White will be employed eaepclally in 
j the “dry'' campaign In rural New Cas- 

It Is probable that he will

How I Curod My Growth of Supor* 
fluous Hair by a Haw, Simple 

Method After All Else Failed

FREE TO ANY ONE

Association Talks of ’’Forc
ing” City to Pro „’lice 

"Records” of ’’Estate”

After Senator duPont and His 
Committee Get the Regula

tions Revised tie county, 
released from his pastorate.

Î Pamphlets received here state that the 
Springer heirs "down East" have formed 
an association. There were 106 at the meet
ing held In Franklin, Maine, and the prin
cipal officers are; President, Lewis 8. 
Springer, West Trcmont, Mo.; v.ce-presl- 
dent, Benjamin W. Blanchard, Bangor, 
Me.; secretary, E. t* Scribner, Ameabury, 
Mass.; treasurer, M. S. Springer.

I Will Send Free to Any Sufferer Full 
Particulars to Achieve the Same 

Happy Results.

DR. McCOLLEY TURNS I ton, D. C.. a sister of the bride, was | 
bridesmaid, while Samuel Gillen acted 
as best man. A reception followed the 
wedding at the future home of the 
couple. No. 1233 Linden street.

The military affairs committees of | 
ji I Congress. Senator Henry A. duPont, of j 
}) ‘ this State, being chairman of the Sen
il ale committee, are wrestling with the vaccine physician by City Council at a 

subject of basing at West Point Mill- recent meeting of that body, last night 
tary Academy, and It 1« expected as n handed In his resignation. Council elected 
result that "safe and sane” hazing Dr. Harvey B. Patton t»> serve out the un- 
regulattonn will be passed by Con- expired term.

Dr. McColley gave no reason for bis 
resignation. He »aid to-day, however, that 
he was too busy to attend to the office.

Dr, Horace Bradley was nominated by 
the Republicans for the place.

Ellwood J. Sharp
COAL and LIME

8 DOWN CITY JOB
Dr. D. I. McColley, who was elected

s
At last It is possible to destroy all 

trace of superfluous hair without pain, 
scar or Injury to skin or complexion 
and to end forever all need for further 
embarrtissment from this annoyance. 
I make this announcement, well know
ing that It sounds almost too good to 
he true, but, all the same, I know It Is 
true, because It has done Just this for 
me and for many others that I myself 
know of.

i; 208 Liberty Sf. Wilmington. Del. Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Kirkland, Washing
ton, D. C. ; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Abrahams, Mr. and Mrs. James Black, 

Secretary Scribner says of the psmph- Mr. and Mrs. James McDowell, Mr. 
let sent out by Wllmlngtonlans for the In- j and Mrs. Thomas Cochrance, Mr. and 
formation of seekers of the mythical for-! Mrs. Robert B. Magee, Mr. and Mrs.

I Edgar Laker, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

—
gross.

Thera is a general recognition 
Congress and among military’ officers 
that the antl-hazlng law now affecting 
West Point Is far too drastic, and Sen- 

j ator du Pont and his colleagues on the | 
j military affairs committee are draft- 

( Ing new regulation* that will permit 
I some of the "harmless hazing” stunts 
I that now are under the ban.

In

tune:
“The whole pamphlet Is a farce. Its | “ 

statements are misleading. The whole 1 t/j 
thing Is a showing up of their guilt and M 

! atrocious deeds In connection with the I 
J Springer affair.” He charges that the • I 
■'public archives of the city of Wilm'ng- ! I 

J ton were maliciously stolen, concealed | 
from public observance, and shamefully ] ■ 
mutilated, and fr>r all of which the City j I

You Will Know 
Next Week

Delaware College Library.
j Delaware College's new library seems 

to be appreciated by the students. The 
; number of readers in Ihe library for 

j Senator duPont and Senator Briggs, fifty-four days of this college year was 

I of New Jersey, of the military affairs 132», and that 334 students used the
library In the evening. Instructors and 
students have drawn out 267 books and

Mr. Joy, 3ôys
r

Iv-
committee, are VSnRt Point graduates, 

1 and their colle-day^experlenco is serv-
I was walking past the duPont Bldg, 

the othsr night when a couple of young 

men walked out of the doorway ahead 
of me. One spoke to the other and 

‘This nightwork is putting my 
ayes out of business—I must see about 

them sometime.”—Well I’ve been won
dering if he really did go down to 
Davis’ and have them taken care of, 
or if he will let them go until it Is 

too late.

Mi! 'J’O

.I'uf
Mill;$students have used 65 reserved oooks. 

! Ing them In good wead In mapping | The gain to almost every department 

I out rule» for the future commandera | Of the college from this liberal use of

the collection of books is obvious.

im: of Wilmington 1» responsible.”
Mi. Scribner says he "bellcveg In Im

proved opportunities.” and "If we can 
find one original lease, wo can force the 
city of Wilmington to prtduce the m sa- 
Ing records, or stand in contempt of court, 
and then It will have to settle.

"I have living witnesses and proof that 
the Index ho>k referred to was Intact In 
April, 1908, that mutilation of public rec
ord hooks has been done during the last 
year.”

I J mî !j■> *f! •I IF ;iijIof the army. I1 : said,it' Ii.,i.1
CITY BUTCHERS IN •v.riim • » i!• »

lî î I'i:vT

BALTIMORE & OHIOPLEASING DANCE 0. •H» i1 I'I ( M ■ 11JTHE ONLY LINE 
WITH THROUGH TRAINS WEST 
WINTER EXCURSION TICKETS 

ON SALE DAILY.
To points In Alabama. Cuba, Flor

ida. Georgia, Louisiana Mexico. 
Mississippi, New Mexico, Virginia 
and West Virginia.

•11i,iSince a child I was annoyed and 
humiliated with ti distressing growth of 
hair on my face and arms. I tried all 
the depilatories, liquids, creams and 
other preparations I ever hoard of. only 
to make It worse. For weeks 1 suffered 
the electric needle without getting rid j 
of rny blemish. I spent a great deal of 
money for various things without suc
cess, until a friend recommended a 
simple preparation which quickly suc- 
ceded where all else had fulled.

This method Is simple, safe, sure and 
can he used privately at home without 
pain or blemish; It makes the electric 
needle entirely unnecessary, and Is j 

quite different from anything else ever 
offered for the purpose, In my own 
case, this simple remedy made the hair 
disappear like magic, and enabled me 
permanently to find entire relief from 
all trace of unweluome hair, and to 
forever end all need tor my embar
rassment, and I am making this an
nouncement In order that others may

I do the same,
j To this end 1 will tell In detail, free 

and without charge, full particulars by
I which any sufferer can receive the | , SHj JR. _ _
same happy result. I did. AU I ssk p,ro“p,„“ct'“n of WU *’ St°“n,,ou 

Is a two-cent stamp for reply. I will üf Nu' 11J* Adu,,,*> B,reet' who rad tato 1,10 
answer all letters without delay, ami uelllir Kml *hut utl 11,0 »apply, 

will give the full Information abso
lutely free and In confldenoe, If you rnAnVrTrnC |»T 
wish to get rid of all trace of hair; lf|||l|l|||\l f K\ 11\| 
you wish to do away with the un- j »“'-*H» 

sightly growth that mars your good Tkm'VT' mitTmT
looks: if you wish to forever end all | Mir I# I* I IIIU I It VI

j embarrassment from this unwelcome • Vl/llIL/kJI

blemish, simply write me a letter, en
closing two-cent «tump for reply and 
address to (.'aniline Osgood, (HU II,
Vaughan Bldg., Providence, M. I.

• < IThe Wholesale and Retail Butchers' 
Association gave nts second annual hall 1 
last night in Turn Hall. The attend- ( 

I nnco taxed the capacity of the dunce | 
oor and a delightful evening was 1 

i spent. The program of dancing was 
I varied and attractive. Music was pro- I 
I vlded by Edwards' Orchestra. How- I 
! iird R. Searbor was floor manager and i 
I Hurry W. Baker and Bayard Vincent | 

were his assistants. Dancing continued 
until a lute hour.

Icli" î i li■- Iti
•îfi î■ î• 111 Millard F. Davis. SSJfiîÂlullCAS EXPLODES 

IN RECTOR’S HOME
Etablimmk

ONE WAY $49.76 COLONIST 
TICKETS TO PACIFIC COAST

and many other 
WESTERN POINTS.

On sale February 28th to April 14th, 

mu.
For full Information apply at City 

Ticket Office, 814 Market Ht., or 
Delaware Ave. Station.

H. A. MILLER, T. P. A..
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Phones, D. & A. 1768, Dolm. 21JC.

Gas leaking from a pipe Into the cellar j 
of the home of the Rev. Frederick M. | 
Klrkus, rector of Trinity P. H. Church, at 

■ No. IWO Adams street, caused an explo- ! 

slon yesterday afternoon when a servant j 
went to the basement and struck b muten 
with the Intention of lighting the ga» at , 
the Jet. The force of ths explosion lore j 
off a joint In the main feed pipe and a 
sheet of flame filled the cellar. The wood- 1 
work under the first floor caught fire hut ' 
the flames were extinguished by the Del
aware Fire Ompany which was sum
moned by telephone, before much dam
age was done.

A more serious blaze was averted by the

Dissolution Sale» Great White Sale now going on. 
Goldberg's, 414 King St.'

at theColored Teachers’ Institute.
An Institute of the colored teachers | 

of New Castle county will be held al j 
Middletown tomorrow. County Super- j 
tntendent A. R. Spahl will preside. Boston Cloak Store.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.(f
There is no question of value, as Mr. Daniel Laub, who 

bought the business, and has to settle up February 20th, needs 
the money, and he sacrifices all the stock of

*

FIFTH and :ET STREETS, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Petticoats, 
Waists and Furs

><£■'

THE END OF THE SEASON
to secure it.

$25.00 Suits at $14.98. 
$12.00 Suits at $6.98 and $4.98.

$30.00 Suits at $18.98.
$18.00 Suits at $10.98.

Same proportionate reductions in Coats and Skirts. 
Coats sold at $10.00 now $1.98, and some long ones, but 

no. heavy, at 
Skirts at

The day» of ihe raelstertdngers and their 
song-contests were brought back last 1 

night by the men and boy» comprising St. j 
John's choir, the largest male choir In the

ARRIVES FROM WEST Episcopal diocese of De.aware. The ‘‘Prize
Song” was Sir Arlhur Sullivan'» setting

BEFORE MOTHER IS BURIED to Slr Walter Scott's "O. Hu»h Thee My

Great Sacrifice Sale
q«c

$1.98
I Baby,” and It was sung by all the con- 
I testants.

ITiiis Wind-up Sale is submitted as a fitting climax to the most 
brilliant and active business this house has ever experienced during its 
career.
this Sale will be the most phenomenal ever offered. »

■IVjlîçfo A 7QC Waist at 
if <11313 A ggc waist at

GEORGETOWN, Del., Feb. 4—In a 
race aerus* the continent from Mon
tana to see his dead mother before aho 0f this recent orntept, but It waa held at I

39c
However, Germany was not the place j 49c

Strong measures have been adopted to make sure the values in PETTICOATS, in black satine and Imitation Heather- 
bloom, full width ruffles 011 the bottom; others have shirring 
around the flounces. Regular price, 79c. Special at HALF
price

was burled, Herbert Tunnell arrived In , Bish0pstend where the Rt. Rev. Fred- 
Georgetown yesterday after the funeral erick j Klnsraan was h08t to the choir. | 

) service, but before the body had been The b|Bhop wftfl ag8lted by Mlsg Klnsrn,in 

j Into red. jn receiving. The choir was divided Into:

four section». The section led by Meister
singer Walther—no, not von der Vogel- | 
weide, but Walter H. Bennett—was award-

8pedal to THE EVENING JOURNAL, j ed th* Prhs<?- ln ,he chonlM of u,ls Rect,on . 
ODESSA. Del,, Fob. 4,-Mra. William w«re Masters Keesey. Morrow, loung.

Johnson visited friends In Delaware City sliafr‘'r- Veasey and Char!ea B I
this week • Price. The judges were Mrs. Lamm ou du- |

Mrs. Walter V. Woods Is In Salem. N. J. IVm,‘ Mi!<8 Martha Shortlldge, Mis» Kins-
man and A. Felix duPont.

Several »elections were sung by the j 
choir quartet during tho evening, which | 

Moore, are guests of her parents, Mr. and ] was a most enjoyable one.for all present. ( 

Mrs. Charles Spicer.

Mrs. J. F. Douglas entertained a num

ber of friends on Tuesday evening In 

honor of Mr, and Mrs. George Douglas.

The house was filled and a pleasant even

ing passed. Refreshments were »ervod.

39C

For Saturday’s Selling.
50 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS.

ODESSA Genuine Heathcrhloom Petticoats, the $2.25 value at $1.49 

We invite you to come to this store and save a lot of 
You can do it.money.

<

BOSTON CLOAK STOREvisiting Mr». Louderbough.

Mr«. R. G. Cleaver and son, of Edge ;
The high Maver standard is readily revealed in the excellent tailoring, the perfect fit and 

shape, the rich linings and the exquisite fabrics of these suits—broadcloth, chevron, wide wales, 
diagonals, homespuns, mixtures, cheviots and tweeds in black, blue, gray and all the fashionable
shades. 424 Market Street,

v

COUNCIL GIVES
12 SUITS 
15 SUITS 
9 SUITS

$13.50 
$11.50 
$ 6.50

WEDDING GIFTValues range 

from

$17.50 to $35.00 Golden Eagle Tea Co’s.
Specials This Week--Where Quality Leads

Following the meeting of City Coun-

oil last night tho members of that, 
body with Clerk of the Market Thurs- : 
ton M. Lowe and Bailiff of Council 1 

Um mayor's office. | 

President of Council Banning

Largest stock of White Goods at 
Goldberg's, 414 King St.*

* *

Riley proceeded t 
where
in behalf of Council, presented to Clerk, 
of Council George H. McGovern for ; 

j Mrs. McGovern, a silver set consisting 

of carving knife and fork, large and j 
small spoons and forks, 
pieces were Inclosed in a mahogut*,' | 
box with a silver plate on the top in
scribed us follows:

"From the Mayor and Council of | 

Wilmington, February 4, 11410.”
least 100 more people. Mr. McGovern made an appropriate J

Tho factory Is one of ihe largest In low. ; response following which he provided :
, Ice cream and cake and other refresh
ments. Mr. and Mrs. McGovern were 
married on Saturday.

MORE WORK
FOR BLADES FOLK

OUR LOW PRICES
help materially to reduce the high cost of living. Come to our nearest 
store and get in the habit of buying DEPENDABLE GROCERIES at 
LOW PRICES. ________________________________________________48 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS.
HKCKER’S CREAM OATMEAL.....................................
10 Trading Stamps Free with Every Package.

A delicious breakfast dish. The quality I« tho very 
age is larger than any 10c package on the market. D 
Ing stamps free with every package this week. 
lîËi» AND HU E BRAND MAINE STYLE CORjt ...........

This I» the highest grade of sweet, tender Maine style Sugar Corn, 
well worth 12c can. We make the special price 10c for this week.
KING OF ALL HUNGARIAN FLOUR ...........

Every bag guaranteed to give satisfaction.
GOOD CALIFORNIA PRUNES......... V.“.....................

CHOICE CALIFORNIA PRUNES..........................
BEST CALIFORNIA PRUNES...............................
EXTRA LARGE CALIFORNIA PRUNES ....

These 
tender an

........... 10c PKG
From this collection may be chosen a coat for every purpose—street coats, travelling coats, 

dressy coats, evening coats. In plain, practical or richly ornamented novelty styles, 
length garments of broadcloth and kersey.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
8EAFORD. Del., Feb. 4,—With an an

nex to be built In a short time to the 
Carter .Webster and Company’s overall 
and shirt factory. In Blades .a suburb of 
this town, employment will be given to at

The silver best. The 
on't forget. 10

pack-
Trad-Full

..........10c CAN

15 COATS 
8 COATS . 

11 COATS

$10.00 
$ 6.50 
$ 3.98

........ 42c BAO
Values range from 

$10.50 lo $25.00
.........................3c POUND
7c POUND; 4 FOR 25c 
!>c POUND; 3 FOR 25c
........................ 12c POUND

prunes are grown, cured and »Upped from California, largo, 
d meaty; priced according to size.

THE COST OF LIVING, 
largely depend» on where you buy your groceries. Investigation will con
vince you thnt you can buy the best grade of groceries in "our stores” for 
less money than you will pay elsewhere.

s or Delaware and when the present build
ing Is Increased to twice Ha present capa
city, which the company contemplates, it 
will be, It Is »aid. the largest factory In 
Delaware, If not on tho Peninsula,

* * i 1
Have you seen the window display of 

White Goods at Goldberg's, 414 King 

St.»

=

26 DRESSES-—WOMEN'S AND MISSES’. SEAF0RD INCREASES
400 IN POPULATION

Prizes at Delaware College.
In addition to the numerous prizes 

offered annually at Delaware College, 
Joseph H. Perkins, '07, has offered 
three prizes of five, three and two Ool- 
lavs, respectively, for the three best 
stories written and published in the 
Delaware College Review during tho 
academic year 1909-10. In memory 

! 400 within the past year. This number 1» of her »on. Garret Stout Smith. '12. 
I great when compared with the progress of Mrs. Smith has offered a prize of ten 
other lower Delaware towns. Everything dollars to the member of the Sopho- 

I in the ways of business Industries and ao- more Class making the best grade in
English for the present academic year.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.A surprise awaits women who will come for these lovely dresses. The extremely low 
prices below cannot possibly indicate the very extraordinary values which prevail Dresses of 
cloth, embroidered dresses, rich messaline dresses and superfine dresses of cloth and silk.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

8EAFOKD, Feb. 4,—Statistics recently 

Compiled by a census taker credit» Pea- 

ford with having Increased In ululationVaines range from $17.50 to $35.00 $9.9$

FLORIDAtlvltles Is prosperous and with the natural

19$ Women's Waists, all sizes in Odds and Ends, sold 
high as $1.98

300 Women's Waists, all sizes, sold as high as $2.50

I advantages the location of the town sf- 

furdn. many citizens predict a much 
I greater Increase In the coming year

69cas Wonderful Display of White Good« 
, at Goldberg's, 414 King St.»

WINTER TOURSTO OCCUPY NEW 
CAR SHOP SOON

ALL BLADES
VIA

HAS THE MUMPS Pennsylvania Railroad ■[Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

BEAFORD, Feb. 4.—Believed to have 
become Inoculated with mumps from 
residents of this town. Blades, a sub
urban town. Just aero»* the Nantlcoke 
river, now has an epidemic of the 
dlseaso nearly every resident In the i 
place being infected.

Flannel cloths, swathed with oil. are 
much In evidence among the men and 
women as well as the small children.

J,
The second steel under-frame car 

shop of the Harlan and Hollingsworth I 
Corporation will be occupied within 
a month.

Thl» was announced by Vice-Presi
dent Pendfor Frazer this morning. The 

been

x

We are showing advanced styles in Suits 
and Waists for the Spring Season

LFebruary 8 and 22, and 
March 8, 1910

ROUND $47.25 TRIP 
FROM WILMINGTON

L.

i .■

completedshop was lo have 
sometime sooner, but the weather oc- '1

casloned delay. The shop will be twice 
as large as the one completed some 
months ago by Haddock and Com
pany of this city. -

Tickets for February Toure good for two weekej 
for March Tour good until May 31.

SPECIAL F’ULLMAN TRAINS FROM NEW YORK

A White House Call.
’T want to see the president."
’’Have you an appointment?"
’’Not yet, but I have my eye on 

something. That’s what I want to 
see him about."—Ixmisvllle Courier- ! 
Journal

$5,000 worth of Furs will be on sale at less than wholesale price. It will 
pay you to put these aside tor next season. ALTERATIONS FREE. All goods 
taken out of window on demand.

Iv M

For particulars consult Ticket Agents, or 
J. R. WOOD.

Pass'. Traffic Manager.DIAMOND ICE GEO. W. BOTD.
General Pass. Agent» 

Philadelphia.\
-Who*t your lem Miu'

I t


